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'Playoffs start Frday

Bea.rs drop ýepair
~y Martin Cotait

Oh well, they had aiready
radè the playoffs, anyw*y.- That s
ibout as positive -as you cou id gt
i you were analyzing the perfr-
riance of the Bears' hockey team
atVarsiy Arena this past weekenid.

in what was billed as a chance
o build up-som e mementum for
he upcoming p4yoffs, the Bears

~id anything b ut, as they dropped
xth games cf a two game set te
he Iast placé.,UBC Thunderbirds.
Ijberià#4as beaten 7-5 in overtime
~n Frlday, and sueçembed by a 4-2
ourit the next night'te finish the
regular season wlth 13 wins and il
osses. But, despite a 4 and e
record in the second haîf of the
chedule Clare Drake'stroopsstill
ranaged' te hang on te secondPlace in the Canada West Con-
erence. That feat (?) earned them
he right te battle the pennant
innlng Saskatchewan Huskies in

the best-of-three Canada West
championship se ries this coming

eekend in Saskatoon.
The two teams wilI play Friday

ight, Saturday night and, if
necessary, Sunday afternoon with
the winner earnign the rigbt te
rpresnt the Conference at the
national finals in Moncton, N.B.

Saskatchewan finished the
regular season with a 16 and 8
wn-loss record after a weekend'

split with the Calgary Dinosaurs.
he Dines just managed te hold

off the bard charging T-Bfirds te
laim third p lace wth a 10 anid 14
rmord. UBC brought up the rear
t and 15 but fashloned a 7and 5

~eod haff after winning jsut two
ftheir first twelve starts.
v"It.was a strange week ail

round," commented Coach Drake
r. emhis squad s secondlmssin as-

~ny nights and its flfth con-
~utive home-ice defeat. He feit
hat "the players were a littie bit

Martin
dominates
gymnastics
Besides a somewhat

uccessful Pandas gymnastic team,
here are also Bears gymnastics
under the iidance of veteran
coach F rancis Tally. Tally's Bears
this season unfortunately lost two
verterans and consequently lasi
weekend at the Canada West
Gymnastic Championships, the
Bears relinquished their team title
of two years.

However in this Pre-
Universiade event, Tally's remain-
ng veterans shone. Reeve Martin
resh from wlnning his Thirci
Iondike Challenge in as many
ers, successfully defended his

anada West crown with a win-
ing total of 52.55. Totalty
minating most events, Martin

on golds in the all-around, side
orse, still rings, and collected
ronzes1hi the parellel bars and
he horizontal bar. Verteran
rendon Carrigy made the finals
n floor exercise and qualified for.
ationals with a score cf 46.05.

Tally was also immensely
leased with Nis new trop of
oung and up and coming

okies; leading the way is the
tstanding Daryl Roberts,,who
ows great promise to help

ebuiId a wnning team. Though
ally was disappolnted by the

aM loss, he is optlmlstic that
artin and Carrigy will no doubt
t in an excellent showing at the,

.1.A.U. Nationals (n Toronto the
ond week of March.

lad winys silve.r
Vlad Dzavik won 'à silver
ai at the Canadian Indoor

ck and field cbamplonshies.'

vik's final leap in the triple
m behind the winning jump.

The even was held in Shier-
ke, Quebec, and Is a tune-up

rhiscomihg ïeeend's Canaa
est meet in Saskatoon.

tire& after reading week because.
we (the coaching staff) worked
them extra bard du.nng practice."
Drake expIainedthat t eobjective
cf the .heavy workload was te
bring the team up te peak form for
next wveekend's showdewn with
the Huskies. He went on te play
do" ,. the season-ending setbacks
tu some'extent beE<ause the team
had already assured itself of the
trip tu Saskatoon by'winning 6-4
and 2-1 in Calgary.

" l'm net suggesting that these
gaines weren't important but
wheti we had te win te get into the
playoffs, we won," he said.

The UBC contests may flot
have been crucial te the master
plan for playoff success, but the.y
sec oext page

The. BritRailYouth Passý
beats thumbin it hands donm

And if you purchase it before April, it costs only $107-
and you have 12 months in wühich to use Wt
If you're under 26, y ou can go wherever y ou li ke,-
whenever you like, f or 7 dayi. Ail, thrôugh. England,
Scotland and Wales. Ail for-only $ 107.

You. can go on dlean, vmotbeBiRi trains th)
<ver 2,000 stations oh 14,000) trains- a dav. Trains that.
go Up to 125.m.p.h.

Your Fconomy Glass Youth Pass is your best wav, to'>
travel long distanùes; thetrip.f rom Londoni to
edinLburgh takes just ovef 4-1/2 hours and it's 400 ks! .-

4e'nd it*,your best way- to take da ris i )mLionlo ito
place.s like Bath, Cambridige and York.

You can also buv a 14-day, 21-day or one-month
Youth Pass for $1I66, $210) or $247. Prices valid through
March 31, 1983, for travel anytime in the next 12 mônths.
(Prices higher after March 31.)

You must'purchaseVour
BritRail Pass before vÏoU,,leave;
it is not sold in Britai'n. Cal
your travel agent andi find out
mnore t<oIav. Or sen(I the
Coupon l)el<)w................

-94 (.tnii-erldStreet. Suit 601 409 Graniville Stre$
*T<'rontio M511 13 Vancouîver, B.C. VbC MT
IPIea,4 -x-(nd ix. BritRatuUs 1983 Tav l Ilx% rnert.
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